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27 Altitude Drive, Burnside, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Michelle Irvine

https://realsearch.com.au/27-altitude-drive-burnside-qld-4560-3
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-irvine-real-estate-agent-from-direct-residential


CONTACT AGENT

Direct Residential proudly presents this immaculate, contemporary near-new home to the market. This spacious

4-bedroom residence provides prospective homeowners with  all of the features you need for a comfortable and

convenient lifestyle in the sought after 'Burnside Heights' precinct, and just minutes to town amenities and within walking

distance to local schools. Positioned on the elevated side of Altitude Drive, the property provides its new owners with a

breezy outlook and generous 600m2 block.  - Lounge: perfectly positioned windows to capture the hinterland views, this

freshly carpeted,   comfortable space is perfect for relaxing and unwinding. - Bedrooms: Four generously-sized bedrooms,

including a master bed with ensuite and walk-in robe. Two bedrooms come with walk-in robes, and one with a built-in

robe, offering ample storage space.- Gourmet Kitchen: The open-plan kitchen is a chef's delight with a large stone island

bench with double sink, and a butler's pantry containing a  seperate sink, dishwasher and ample draws and cupboards for

all your cooking and entertaining needs.- Laundry: A spacious laundry area ensures you can tackle your laundry

efficiently.- Climate Control: Stay comfortable throughout the year with air conditioning in the master bedroom, lounge,

and dining area and ceiling fans in the rooms too!- Outdoor Entertaining: Host outdoor gatherings and BBQs in the

central alfresco area.- Cupboard Space: Stay organised with multiple dedicated cupboards spaces well-positioned

throughout the home for those school bags, brooms and everyday nic-nacs.- 2-Car Garage: Enjoy the convenience of a

two-car garage with additional shelf space potential to keep your vehicles, surfboards, tent or golf clubs safe and

secure.Don't miss your chance to inspect 27 Altitude Drive and make it yours. Contact Michelle today and experience

modern living at its best!


